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Just Imagine This Suite in Your

Home!

I
Rarely will you see such a beautifully designed cane

i
Suite in today’s designs. It is made throughout with the ¦
utmost care and will prove a delight in your home. Con- |
sists of the three pieces shown. Finished in mahogjany, ij
with backs and arms of woven cane. Upholstered in tap-

estry, cushions are removable. Be sure and see this suite j
before you buy.

Concord Furniture Co.
|

The Reliable Furniture Store

Clearance Sale of All

Summer Goods j.

25 Per Cent. Reduction on All j \
Summer Suits C

S2O Suits now $515.00 /, ja
J

||
$25.00-Suits now $18.75 / jl ¦ %
$30.00 Suits now —: $22.50 Li m ||
$35.00 Suits now $26.50 j||

25 to 50 Per Cent. Reduction on jj
9 f¦% HA

Straw. Panama and Leghorn Hats jl || f AVfl
25 Per Cent. Reduction on Dress H || j

W. A. Overcash jjJD 1L
Clothier and Furnisher * ' I

( Little Boy Blue go to blowing your horn! if

801 l weevils in the cotton and chinch bugs iu the corn,

I Crops grown above ground are subject to the pest;

Plant underground crops and let your horn rest.

We have a nice lot of Peach Bloom Seed Irish Potatoes that we I
I are selling at only $1.75 per bushel, while they last.

Bring us your chickens, eggs, butter, cream and vegetables.

We buy anything you raise provided you don’t raise too much j
I “Cain.”

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

AUGUST CLEAN UP

NO LEFT OVERS HERE
¦ \

Bathing Suits 25 Per ent Off Sweaters 25 Per Cent Off ,

95c Up 95c Up

All Millinery at Half and Less Than Half

Price—2sc Up >

No Approval Tickets on Sale Price Merchandise

I I
It Pays to Tfade at , I

l ISHER’S
Concord’s Foremost Specialists I

I

» ¦¦¦'¦ 11

BIDS.
- •.

Are hereby invited for the construc-
tion of an addition to the auditorium of
the school building of the Jackson Train-
ing School. Plans and specifications may
be seen at the office of the superintend-
ent. All bids are to be filed with the
Committee on or before August 8, 1923.
The building, committee reserves the
right to reject Any and all bids.

J. P. COOK, Chairman.
31-7 t-chg. ¦

Chattel Mortgage Blanks. 3 For, 5 Cents,
at Times and Tribune office.

Coneord Music' Studio
Dixie Building

ALAN D. PRINDELL 'I
Teacher of Voice . j

MARY B. FLOWERS
Violin- - I

Telephone T9l

{The Coneord Daily Tribune 1

TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILsT
I The time of the closing of malls at

Ithe Concord post office is as follows: I,
Northbound. 1 1

Train No. 136 —11 p. m.
1 Train No. 34—4:00 p. m. i

| Train No. 36—10:30 a. m. 1J Train No. 12—6:30 p. m.
Train No. 38 — 9:00 p. in.

| Train-No. 30—11 p. m.
Southbound.

Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train No. 45—4 :00 p. m.
Train No. 135—8:00 p, m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Partly cloudy tonight and Wednesday: j
probably local thundershowers Wednes- (
day. i

LOCAL MENTION | j
Julius Dinkins is administrator of the i

estate of the late Lucy Dinkins Shim- 1
pock.

Mr. Jesse Johnson, of the clerical force
at the Richmond-Flowe Company, is en-
joying a vacation this week.

Marriage license was issued yesterday
to Mr. Sam S. Davis and Miss Clara
Orrell. both of Advance, N. C.

No new cases of contagious disease
were reported yesterday to the office of
County Health Officer Buchanan.

There will be preaching at the Primi-
[ tive Baptist Church next Thursday at

17
:30 o'clock by Rev. W. F. Hood.
The Smoot Missionary Society of Cen-

tral Methodist Church will meet this
evening at eight o'clock with Miss Vir-
ginia Batte.

There will be a special meeting of the
American Legion at the club rooms to-

night at 8 o'clock. It is very important
that each member be present, as matters

of interest are to be discussed.

The Board of County Commissioners

at.their regular session yesterday trans-

acted only routine business, no matters
of unusual importance having been pre-
sented for their consideration.

Spauish-Ameriean War veterans are
today having their annual reunion of
Edward Hill camp at Mooresville.
Quite a number of the veterans from

Concord are spending the day today in
Mooresville.

Miss Mary F. Plyler. of Statesville, is
now Superintendent of the Concord Hos-
pital, having succeeded Mrs. Wilier on
August Ist. Miss Plyler received her
training* at the Long Sanatorium at
Statesville.

All members of the choir of the Meth-
odist Protestant Church choir are re-
quested to he at the prayer-meeting ser-
vice Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Af-
ter a short service a general choir prac-
tice will be had.

I The members of Stokes Lodge of Ma-
I sous enjoyed a watermelon feed after
I their meeting last night. The picnic
I was held on their recently acquired prop-
| erty at the corner of South Union and

1 East Corbin Streets.
’ Chief of Police linger, of Kannapolis,

returned yesterday evening from High
Poifit, having in his custody John Wil-
son., colored. who is wanted in this

s county on a charge of criminal assault,

ij The negro was brought here and placed
| in jail. 1

ij The steel work on the new Cabarrus
Savings Bank building at the corner of

| South Union and Means streets con-
| tinues to move rapidly forward. The
| workers are now sub placing the steel
8 beams for the top story of the structure.
| and the riveters will soon be ready to

§ begin their pob.

9 Mrs. G. W. Gray died last Saturday at
| her home in No. 1 township, after an ill-

I ness of several years with a complication
g of diseases. Besides her husband Mrs.

j Gray leaves seven children. Funeral
I services were conducted Sunday at 12

o'clock at Arlington Baptist Church by
- Rev. Mr. Craig, and interment was made

3 in the church yard.

| Dorothy, the four months’ old daugh-

| ter of’Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Taylor, died
at their home near the Franklin Mill
on Sunday night. Funeral services
were held at Ijie home on Monday morn-
ing at 10 o’clock conducted by Rev. J.
C. Umberger aud the body was carried
to Salisbury for interment in the Chest-
nut Hill cemetery.

Tlie Woman’s Missionary Society of
Calvary Lutheran Church will meet at
the church this evening at 7:30. Mrs.

H Jno. M. Cook. Field Secretary of the
I North Carolina Synodical Society, willbe
I present to address the meeting. All
I members of the society are urged to at-
I tend this meeting and any others of the
I congregation are invited. ,

jj Jesse Kimbrough was placed in the
I local jail Monday night on a charge of
I larceny. Information of the theft was
I sent here by officers at Spartanburg,

j where the stealing occurred, and night
| officers here last night went to the home
H of the young man's uncle, where they

| made the arrest. Kimbrough is charged
R with having stolen a suit of elothes and
I a pistol.

I There are several war mothers .jp the
county who had four sons in the service

I and the chapter of Cabarrus county
| would like to ascertain if there were oth-
I ers. A free trip to the National Conven-
I tion which meets in Kansas City in Sep-

I tember will be given to all war mothers

j who had four sons in the service, and if
I anyone knows of a mother who had four
I sous they will please communicate with
I Mrs. Jno. K. Patterson at once.¦

Regular meeting of Elm Camp No.
I 16 W. O. W. Tnesday evening at 7:30
H In the Moose Lodge Room. Every

1 member la urged to be present.
W. R. FISHER, C. C.

B C. A. ISENHOUR, Clerk.

| Batteries
j Recharged

|; Cars Repaired

j Experienced
j Mechanics
AllWork

! Guaranteed ;i;j!
!! j|jh
|; Reasonable
i | Charges

! Bollinger

i Motor Co. ||
Forest Hill

i

We Are Still Serving
That Good Regular

Dinner For
Only 45c

Special Discount on Meal Tickets
Our customers say. “Every

day, in every way our meals are;
getting better and better.”

Give Us a Trial.
.

IDEAL LUNCH ROOM
Opposite Water & Light Office

*fi***l*»*«**l**Mfc«****<

We carry at all times j
a complete line of

i

Buick Parts and Ac- ;

cessories, willbe glad

to furnish you any

time. ,

Ik:
* ¦

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

TUESDAY. AUGUST 7, 1923.
Cotton 26 1-2
Cotton Seed .45
Pay $5.00 in Advance For The Tribune

and we will send you the Progressive
Farmer oue year absolutely free. The
Progressive Farmer is the best farm
paper published. The price will be
$6.00 if you get your paper in the City
of Coneord or outside the State of
North Carolina. Address Tribune, Con-
cord, N. C.

We Have the Most Beautiful Line of
wedding invitations and announee-
represent one of the 'best engravers in
represent one of the best engravers in
America. Times and Tribune Office.
5 cents cash, at Times and Tribune
Office.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

FOR FRECKLES
X Venetian Special Bleach Cream || |
8 will diminish and remove freckles, i j8 moth patches, liver spots, collar | j
B marks and other skin discolora- ' I j
• tions. from face, neck and hands. i j

An excellent bleach for a skin dis- ] ' j
colored by senile conditions. Should ( ,

be applied at night, smoothed light- i 1
ly over the skin. A pot, $1.50. ' [

When a stronger bleach is re- i
qttired. the Double Strength

| Bleach is recommended. Special j '
i instructions will be sent for use. i i

J [ $1.50 a pot. | [

Gibson Drug Store fj
ooooooooeoooooocoooooooooo !
00000000000000000000000000

Tooth Brushes and

Paste |

!j! We have the kind yoq use. jj
Your Teeth C

iji Cline’s Pharmacy |
Telephone 333

The Star Car is the first low-
priced car to combine body beau-
ty and riding comfort with me-

chanical ability. The complete
line of Star rftodels now on dis-
play.

You can get from twenty to
thirty miles' to a gallon of gas as,

this has been actually tried out.

We can make some prompt de-
j liveries now, come in and look
j tver our line of cars.

J. C. Blume Garage
l***M****O*«**lO*<**M*ol«

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose.)

Figures named represent priced >paid
for produce on the market:
Eggs . . 25
Buttet 30
Country Ham 25 to .30
Country Shoulder 15
Country Sides 15
Young Chickens .22
Hens .18
Turkeys 25 to .30
Lard . 12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes T\ .... .75
Irish potatoes $1.25
Onions . .*.. SI.OO
Peas $1.75
Corn $1.15

ATTENTION VETERANS.
The first Tuesday in August being the

Ttb, is the time for our annual meeting,
for the election of officers and such oth-
er business as will come before the meet-
ing. It is very necessary that every
member should be present andl we hope
to have a full attendance at 11 a. m. at
the Court House. Please be prompt.

H. B. PARKS, Commander,
27-t-7. Cajnp 212 U. C. V.

MASONIC NOTICE.

Regular communication of Stokes
Lodge No. 32 A. F. & A. M. Monday
night, August 6th, at 8 o'clock.

It is the order of the W. M. that ev-
ery Mason be present as business of im-
portance is to 'come before the lodge.

Refreshments.
G. W. CREECH, Sec.

If You Have a Neighbor Who Is Not Tak-
ing The Times, tell hilh about our great
offer to send The Times and The Pro-
gressive Farmer both a whole year for
only $2.00, the price of The Times
alone. This offer Will be open for six-
ty days. ts. •

I
New Victor Records For August!

66152 —Daddy . I Frances Alda 1
66151—Landler ~ Mischa Elman j
66153—Serenade Eriki Morini
66150—Spinning Song Paderewski
19028—Valse Hilda . Clyde Doerr !

Savonlu Clye Doerr
19072—Empire Message to Boys and Girlse of British Empire

King George and Queen Mary
God Save the King and Home Sweet Home

Band of Coldstream Guards l
19092—When You Walked.. Out Someone Else Walked in .. v J

.* Brooks Johns and Orchestra |
Bebe Brooks Johns and Orchestra - I

19082—Medley of Old Time Songs The Troubadours j
Victor Herbert Medley Waltz The Troubadours if

19091—Stella Great White Way Orchestra
Carolina Mammy Great White Way Orchestra

19090—Rosentine and You #.. Zez Confrey and Orchestra
Oh, Harold Ze* Confrey and Orchestra

19092—Barney Google Great White Way Orchestra
• I Cried For You The Collegians
19044—Wet Yo’ Thumb Zes Confrey and Orchestra

Trot Along Benson Orchestra of Chicago
,19089 —Jpst-an Old Love Song John Steel

When the Gold Turna td Gray John Steele

BELL&HARRIS Music Department |

Tuesday, August 7, 1923.

| . TWO KINDS OF SHIRTS ¦ I

those you hide in the bureau

drawer and those you like £
See the New Manhattans t •' I |

with collars or without col- i

I HOOVER’S, Inc. ||
The Young Man’s Store.
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Ribbons in AllColors and Combina-

tions Suitable For Trimmings

| SPECIALTY HAT SHOP
Joooooooooooooooooooooooooooo>3oooopoooooooooooooooott

COAL
A splendid lump coal for $9.50 per ton.

Best Jellico double screened SIO.OO per ton.
The above prices for immediate delivery.

I will thank you for your order. I sell for cash.

A. B. POUNDS
Phone 244

| i

I I Why Go Elsewhere to Buy Your Gas-
oline and Motor Oils

1 1 1 ,
We offer you visible measure, and the very best "Texaco." The | 1

11 only place in town that offers yon a free parking ground. We have ]lj
ij' a car washer that is hard to beat. In a few days our new vacuum i i
V cleaner will be installed for eleaniug the upholstering of your car.

SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOI GIIT.

j CENTRAL FILLING STATION jj
PHONE 700

“Quality Store”
,V. ( A

Give us your order for Fresh Country Butter and
Eggs and Farm Vegetables.

Orchard Produce Company
9 tTxtne 130. Successor to L. E. Ifoger
Smcs-ui >¦ "t •trtrftT,?; frrr'fffrni v t n u a rtr-'TTnr) i,s

t

Ifyou want that genuine feeling of j j
satisfaction invite us to your next

blowout. ;

i
‘

..

'

> : ; ¦'¦-!!
We live up to our guarantee of ab- j

i i

j solute satisfaction in all our vulcaniz- 8
\ s

[i ingr
| / ¦ « ‘ O

I ' 8

Motor & Tire Service Co. I
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